Enviroschools' kaupapa

Nau n,ai haere n,ai

Enviroschools aims to foster a generation
who instinctively think and act sustainably.
The Enviroschools Programme works to
integrate sustainability into the whole of
school life. This incorporates four key areas
of school life (or the 4 P's). These are:
Kaupapa Ako (Programmes - Living
curriculum), Tikanga (Practices - operational
practices), Tangata (People and Participation
- organisational management) and Wahi
(Place - the physical surroundings). This

Otago Enviroschools have had another
very busy term. This has included:
• A hui for Clutha schools looking at energy
and one for Central Otago and Queenstown
Lakes District schools focused on climate
change.
• Secondary students in Dunedin and
Central Otago have organised events to
share ideas about actions they can take
in their schools and communities.
• Wanaka Primary School, Wanaka
Pre-School and Maheno Kindergarten all
reflected on their practice.
• We ran a series of Principals' breakfasts
in Dunedin and Clutha and an inter-regional
Enviroschools hui in Oamaru for Canterbury,
Southland and Otago Enviroschools
facilitators.
• Welcome Grant's Braes School (Dunedin),
Waiwera South School (Clutha district) and
Te Kura o Take Karāra, (the new primary
school in Wanaka), to the Enviroschools
whanau.
• Daniel Jephson is back on board in
Dunedin after six months finding out how
other parts of DCC work. Thanks to Jennie
Upton for filling his shoes over that time. The
School Strikes 4 Climate have created a lot of
interest and momentum to reimagine the
way we do things.

newsletter showcases some of the ways
Otago ECEs and schools integrate
sustainability across the whole school. Two
things become obvious with these stories;
1. the four key areas are interconnected and
the deeper a school's sustainability practices,
the stronger those interconnections are,
2. the community becomes involved in the
sustainability actions that start at school.
Here are some examples of schools
embracing the 4 P's.

Kaupapa Ako/ Progran1n1es
Students learn as they create a sustainable school and community. Sustainability is a core part of
the curriculum and student-centred learning is used.
Project Wanaka. Year 4 and 5 students at
Wanaka Primary School did a ten-week unit

on "Connect to My Place: Make a Difference
to my Space" in term one. The students
wanted to carry on with this theme in term
two. The Council (QLDC) had just released the
Wanaka Master Plan for consultation and Nik,
their teacher, thought this was a great oppor
tunity for students to redesign Wanaka. She
introduced the students to the design
thinking process. They brainstormed areas
to improve, researched the idea they liked
best and had council staff talk to them about
the planning process. Damian (Enviroschools
facilitator) got the students to look at the Big
Picture from the Enviroschools kit to help
them imagine what a sustainable Wanaka
could look like. The students realised that
Maheno Kindergarten (Waitaki District)

are working hard on recycling, reusing and
re-purposing, which involves maths and
science. They started with wondering how
they could reuse or re-purpose paper towels
and paper. The kindergarten has started
manufacturing paper bricks to keep them
warm in the winter.
The tamariki have
been amazed at how
big a bag of shred
ded paper goes into
creating one brick!
They also wondered
why such a big bag
of shredded paper
weighs so little.
This led to a whole
new learning cycle

Modelling the future Wanaka

cars did not have to be everywhere. This
realisation unleased a whole lot of creative
thinking. The students got feedback on their
ideas from whanau and community then
made models, either physical or with Tinker
cad / Pixir. Students presented their ideas and
models to the community and the council.
on weight, size
and types of
materials. They
are experiment
ing with drying
bricks made with
a variety of soak
times and a vari
ety of papers. St.
Kevin's College

Tamariki making bricks

students gave the tamariki advice on adding
sawdust to bricks to improve burning. More
paper was needed to carry out their exper
iments, so the tamariki contacted Brackens
Office Products Depot in Oamaru and the
Oamaru Kindergarten Association Office,
diverting their used paper into bricks. The
tamariki have become expert brick makers
and now do the mahi themselves.

Invite your facilitator to your planning meetings to help put a sustainability lens over your teaching.

Get in touch with your facilitator for support
and check out the Enviroschools website to
see what other schools are doing
enviroschools.org.nz
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Wahi / Place

